
3/6/94 Dave Perry 
4601 Ainsworth Circle 
Grapevine, TX 76051 

Dear Dave, 

Whankn very much for your letter of the 26, which did not get here until yes-
terday.-rOoe a day lancer than Cinek's. I appreciate your taking the time and trouble. 
And it in helpful. 

Cinder did refer to what you refer to as my page numbers but her letter omitted in 
whet 0? and I had no copiee of those attachments. I indicated on each xerox the title 
of the volume from which 1  copio4 it. It was just too much for me now to have to 
track through all the possible sources when I got her letter. Why she gave an incom-
plote source I do not know. An infielte number of books share the same page numbers. 

I did refer the entice neetter to Gallen becauee there was not a :single response to 
all the letters I'd written about pictures. I'll sand a copy of your letter to Raphaela. 

I think that for my own file and possible future use, including in another book 
I think is due in September, I'll want a print of each. I do not know what sine they'll 
prefer but I think they'll be better off with 8x10, which I would prefer for file. 

My situation io such that shovels are ex verboten. Fortulately, good frieds have 
ding us out, mechanically. This past Wednesday the all-night grocery stores had to close 
and Thursday morning the earltmen on the neaby AU radio station were more than 1 1/2 
hours late altheugh there weee near the station on time:All the plows were on the main 
highways, near which that station is. But they did, not clean the crossovers and they 

radio people wore in their cars about two minutes from the station until th ersovers 
were cleared. I has an excellent caunrcial model snow blower but when 1  was forbidden 
virtually all exercise i gave it to the college. 

I think copies: of the book will be available soon. I'll try to get you (p1) earey 
copies. It is about a fourth of ehat 1  write but remains a powerful indictment and I 
think a real insight into the most intendeely dishonest of all the bad books. lie is 
JI 

prtendine with you, I think because he feels it. By- the way, what hapeened to that 
Wolper/min-cr

▪ 

 ies foe 1We-eV fur last month? I've not heard of it. Perhaps it dial, as 
it should have. Because as ynu may remember I can't help getting up early I retire early. 
So evenine TV is strange to me and tub e ti+ th year Lil has her tax work. 

The sleep apnea cqught up with me early this morning, an extreme rarity. I was wide 
awake before 1, tool: my meal half-minute: just laying there, then the usual half-minute 
sitting; up, then put my feet over onto the floor to sit there for another half-minute 
before getting the heerine aide and glasses and suddenly I was sound asleep. I sat there 
asleep for two hours! Did not jail over, either. This risine jet stages is to let the 
heart get pempiue. But if that sudden oleepinese hits you when driving, mama mitt! It 
never has with me. By '.14.7iii77ray, Cindy hae The only copies I rade c this° pictures. 
6o I can t send teem. egaiu thanks and best to you all, 


